
Rm..AIIONSHIP
giART Numbers outside

diamond = generations.

e :: brotber or
sistoI'

C :: eotWin
CP - common progenitor
GN = g;andnepb~ or

grandni@ce
GGN = great grandnephew or

gr~at grandniece
GGS = gzoat 9ran~on or

,reat granddaughter

GS = grandson or
granddaughter

N = niece or
nephew

R = tme. removed
S • son or daughter

You willn@te that the two up~ colmms are outlined in heavy
lineG G These are tb0 C01iImon progenitor and bis descendants. "CPtt stands
for common progenitor, the one who is the bead of the two lines of des-
cendants. ·"S" is.bilJil $Ion or daugbter as tb'3 case 1U.y be; uGS" his grand-
son or granddaughter; "GGS" his great grandson or great granddaughter;
112005" bis sCJcond 9r~at grandson or second great granddaughter, and so
on down to his $ev~ntb great grandson or granddaughter.

All the diamonds inside these heavy lines show the relation~
ship be~een his dese~fidants. BV following columns "1" trom both sides
of the chart ~i1e find they cross on tbe "a" diamond, showing that the sons
@f tb~ COmMon prog~nitor are brotbereo By following columns "2" to tbe
center we find they ~rO$$ at the "Ie" diamond, indicating that grandsons
@f till! C01ll!!10D progenitor are first cousins to each other. And"sG'on down:
bi8 great grandsons ar~ second cousins; his second great grandsons are
third cousins; bis third great grandsons are fourth cousins, etc.

Say you ~aDt to figure your relationship to a distant cousin.
Vou tAre ~b:: genera tiO;:lS rUloved :iroll the co_on progenitor, or his
fourth great grandso~.. Yow:distant cousin is the third great grandson
ot tb8 COmMon progenitor on another line. To figure your exact re~tion~
ship simply follow colu.~n$ "6" on one side and colum ItS" on the other
fiide to w1'Jl<tr. they CROSS And you will find you are fourth cousins, once
removed.


